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THE SYNOD.

Dr. Hasselqalat Compllnm ted Coat
ac to a Close.

After the appointment of the editor-i- n

chief and assistant of the synod paper.
Avguttana, yesterday afternoon, twenty
flye associate editors were appointed, in-

cluding Dr. IlasselquUt, the retiring ed
itor, who is to receive a salary of $600
per annum. The location of the paper
occupied considerable time, and a motion
at one time prevailed to leave it at Rock
Island, but it was finally left with the
editor In chief. Dr. Norelius, who by the
way, lives at Das a, Minn., now, and this
means that the paper will continue to be
published at Rock Inland.

The fact that on, next Sunday Dr. lias
elquist, the president of the college, will

have reached the fiftieth anniversary of
his ordination in Sweden, came up and
remarks of a feeling and congratulatory
nature were made during which a purse
of $100 was presented to Dr. Hasscluuist,
who was visibly affected.

This morning was consumed in the
discussion of the new constitution for the
seminary which was finally referred to
the board of education.

The resignation of Dr. Uasselquist as
president of Augustana College, was re
ported but no action taken.

The synod will adjourn tonight.
C. O. Olander reports donations to the

college as follows; B. T. Cable. $150
Sharp Bros., dishes, $0; Fred Hilflnger.
tl.75; J. II. Kirscb, halter; F. Ludolph,
harness.

A Tea Dollar Oouoterlrit.
A new counterfeit ten dollar United

States treasury note is being shoved Tn

many of the cities of the western states
The bill is of the series of 1873. check
letter C. and numbered A 236339 E. The
notes have a greasy and washed-o- ut ap
pearance. The paper on which they are
printed is lighter than that used in the
genuine bills, and two silk threads are
lacking. The vignette of Daniel Web-
ster is so poorly done that it would ap-

pear no excuse would be offered for ac-

cepting one ot the counterfeits. The
nose does not continue from the fore
head, but appears as a protuberance just
above the mouth. The lips are too low
on the face, being almost on the chin.
In fact, the likeness is more that of a
rough than of the eminent statesman.
The engraving of the vignette is badly
done, and the shading consists of coarse
lines. The poor quality of the red and
preen links is easily noticeable. Captain
Porter, of the secret service, secured
three of tnese bills at Decatur, and a
great many have been refused at the
banks in Chicago.

LEPROSY IN LONDON.

A Man F.mplojml m Meat Market
Afflicted Oreat Excitement.

- Losdox, June 19. All London receired
an electric shock yesterday by ' the publica-
tion of the statement that in the Great
Central Meat Markat there is employed a
man afflicted with leprosy. The gentleman
who made the discovery quickly sent a note
to the clerk of the common council, and to
avoid unnecessary alarm this communica
tion was considered at a meeting of that
body inteuded to be private. At attache of
The Fortnightly Review, however, got hold
of the facts and sent the note to the news
papers. Such a bowl of rage and terror as
this has stirred up London has not heard for
many a day. The authorities are catching it
right and left

A Mortgage for Ml 50,000,000.
Chicago, June !. The Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St I'aul railway company re-
corded a mortgage yestenluy in the county
clerk's office for f 130,01 iu.OuO to the United
States Trust company, of New York. The
mortgage is executed for the pnriiose of tak-
ing up all other indebtedness of the road,
leaving the trust company sole creditor in
order to Wfcure a lower rate of interest, thus
saving a ltire sum annually, and for tbe
further object of double tracking between
given points, and other needed improve-
ment. Tbe railroad company gives every
particle of its property to tbe United States
Trust company.

Mrs. Ie Im Hunt Not an Applicant.
Wa8HI!otox City, June Hi It is stated

t the po.to(Ilce detftrtmeiit that Mrs.
Isabella IH) La Hiuit, who was said to have
been an applicant for the position of post-
master at Caiinelton, Ind., tbe place to which
John Zimmerman was npMiutd, bas pub-
lished a card in the Indiana piers denying
that such was the .case. Tui is the lady
about whom Iresident Harrison, when sen-
ator, made a speech, charging President
Cleveland with turning ont of office the
widow of a Union srvldier.

A Row In the Belgian Chamber.
Brussels, June 111 There was an excit-

ing scene in the chamber of deputies yester-
day, when a Lilieral member representing a
Brussels constituency accused the ministers
of inciting tbe recent disorders at Mons by
means of agents hired for that purpose. He
demanded that tbe ministers should resign.
There ensued a heated altercation, in the
midst of which the president closed the sit-
ting. All through the debate an excited and
turbulent crowd tilled the streets outside.

Western Postmasters Appointed.
Washixoton Crrr, June Ift The pres-

ident yesterday appointed the following post-
masters among others: Illinois John T.
Btansaeld, Mount Carmel; H. L. Taylor,
Bparta; R. IL Williams, Salem; F. M. Hoyt,
Eureka; N. J. black, Metropolis City. Mich-
igan C. B. Lewis, Manistee. Iowa IL C.

ukeny. Corning; L. K. Freeman, Correc-
tionT I lie; A. W. Utter, Etuinettsburr; Geo.
W. Walton, Ida Grove.

Rejected Russia's Propaaala.
Loitdon-- , June 19. The Dally News Bel-

grade special says that the Servian regents
have rejnetad the Russian proposals for a
military oonventi n. This action was due to

peremptory damaad rat the part of Austria
for an explanation.

How's This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's catarrh cure.

F. J. Ciienet & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm:
West & Trcax, Wholesale druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldini, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

druggists, Toledo, O.
. H. Van Hksen, Cashier, Toledo Na-
tional bank, Toledo, O.
IIall's catarrh cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon tbe blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Of the 834 inmates in the Fulton, Mo,,
Insane asylum, but one is a woman.

Has aVWct" Day.

Pennsylvania Declares Her
Views on Prohibition.

1 KOBUST OPHriON EXPRESSED.

Host of the State Beard from and the
Amendment Defeated by Over 160,000
Majority Women and Children Take a
Hand at the rolls The Cities Against
the Country President Harrison's Civil
Service Board Seems To Be In Dead
Earnest Its Visit to Indianapolis.
Philadelphia, June 19. Tbe people of

the state of Pennsylvania voted yester.
iay on the question of Incorpora-
ting an amendment prohibiting the
manufacture or sale of intoxicating
liquors in the state constitution. An amend-
ment abolishing tbe poll-ta- x qualification for
voter was also voted upon.

A Vigorous Campaign.
Probably no political campaign in the his-

tory of the state has been more vigorously
conducted than has that of the advocates ot
temperance. Nightly meetings have been
held in every county running up into thou-
sands, and eloquent speakers have been
brought from near and afar to Impress upon
the people the advantages of total prohibi-
tion. The liquor interest bas been equally
active, and between the two parties a good
many barrels of money have been s-- The
tamfiaign has had tbe active aid of Postmas-
ter General Wanainaker, who has worked
vigorously on tbe side of the Prohibitionists,
and the cause of tbe latter has also been
rhampioned by ten of thousands of the gen-
tler sex.

Women and Children at Work.
At many places throughout the state ladies

were at tbe polls all day, and at others the
children were put at work giving out tickets.
In some places prayer meetings were held all
day. In Pittsburg tbe women voters en-
countered mauy unpleasant experiences, but
with all made a gallant fight Brass bands
and children singing could lie seeu almost
everywhere in Pittsburg and Allegheny and
presented a picturesque sight. Generally,"
however, the women were treated at the
polls with tbe greatest respect.

The Kesult Is a Tidal Wave.
The vote began to come in early anil Indi-

cated a big majority against tbe prohibition
amendment Philadelphia city complete
gives 93,14 majority against that amend-
ment, and Hu,801 majority for the amend-
ment abolishing the poll-ta- x. Pittsburg
complete, ltl,54(.) majority against it and Al-
legheny City over 4,000. The majority
against the amendment will be ',000 in Al-
legheny county. The strength of tbe prohi-
bitionist was in the country districts, as usual,
while the cities rolled up the

majorities, also as usual.
The latest returns are up to 2 a. m. to-da-

Sixty-fou- r of the sixty --seven counties in the
state give ltU.470 majority against the Pro-
hibition amendment. Carbon, Clinton, and
Elk counties .are yet to be heard from.
Forty-tw- o counties (not including Allegheny)
give 4,535 majority for abolishing the poll-ta- x,

but the rural districts voted against this
amendment and it is probably lost

The Vote at Johnstown.
Johnstown, Pa., June 19. Johnstown

gives a majority of 6 against the amend-
ment The vote in the seven wards was as
follows: For amendment, 437; against, 443.
A very light vote was polled in all the
wants, and the election was entirely devoid
of excitement or incident No election
board was organised in the Third ward until
after 1 o'clock in the afternoon, and no vote
wa cast until that time. In tbe other wards
tbe voting places were located in incon-
venient and inaccessible places.

MAKING MATTERS LIVELY.

The Civil Service Reform Commission
Making Itself Understood.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 19. Mr. Roose-
velt, the civil-servi- commissioner, made
matters very lively at the postoftice yester-
day for Postmaster Wallace, who looks not
unlike Charles A. Dana, of New York. As-
sistant Postmaster Thompson (who tried in
vain to talk as fast as Mr. Roosevelt the local
board of examiners), and Dudley Foulke,
whose hobby is civil-servi- reform, were
also in attendance. Mr. Roosevelt said to
Postmaster Wallace at the outset: "You
can reinstate any old soldier without refer-
ence to his bavi ng been out of the office more
than a year."

Had a Penchant for Gambling.
Then the case ot Charles E. Moore was

taken up. It bad been charged that Moore,
while In the mail service under Postmaster
Jones, was convicted ot gambling, notwith
standing which he was reinstated by Post
master Wallace. Capt Dodd,
postmaster, testified that he had warned
Moore to quit gambling, and Moore himself
admitted that be had been asked by Post
master Jones to resign on account of his
gambling propensities, which be did without
protest lie said that upon his arrest he
gave a bond of ' $40, but failed to appear in
court to answer the charge, lie also ad
mitted that he got bis f40 bark, as it was un
derstood to be straw bail

PiMtmaster Jones' Idea.
Charles W. Riggs, who bas passed the

ctvll service examination, was interrogated.
He said that when he applied to Postmaster
Jones for a place he was asked what polit
ical candidate be bait voted for, which led
Mr. Roosevelt to declare that such an act on
the part of a postmaster would justify the
oommissioners in asking for bis removal.

When Mr. Roosevelt came to the cases of
Messrs. Wheat and Tousoy, dispatching clerk
and city distributor, he said very peremp-
torily: "Mr. Wallace, you will discharge
those men at once."

Must Change His Practice.
These with some others had been given po

sitions for party service, and bail not been
required to stand examination. Assistant
Postmaster Thompson was disposed to kick
at the summary manner in which Tousey
and Wheat were dismissed. Mr. Roosevelt
asked b iu: "Do you, in the light of recent
developments, consider these selections
legal r

"Yes, sir, was the answer.
"Well, don't act on that thought"

. Wants It Understood.
Commissioner Roosevelt said he would like

to have the newspapers announce that the
abstHhte impartiality of examinations was
guaranteed, and It was a misdemeanor' pun
ishable by fine and imprisonment to cor
ruptly favor any applicant He had seen a
newspaper interview in which Postmaster
Wallace was alleged to have said that he
would give preference where he could to re-
publicans.

The postmaster declared that he had bean
misunderstood, a he had only referred to
xospted places.

The. Worst Stroke of AIL
Re then requested that a special examina

tion to be ordered, saying he had twelve pe-
titions to fill and that only fourteen eligible
ware at hi disposal The commission re-
fused to order tbe special examination, hold-
ing that fourteen eligible were quit enough
to fill twelve vacancies. Every one of the
fourteen is a Democrat, all having passed
the examination months ago.

Politic in Ohio,
Washington Citt, June 19. Representa

tive Williams, of Ohio, in an interview yester-
day said: "The thing that is now occupying
the attention of the folks in Ohio is the gov-
ernorship. There is no doubt in the world
that Foraker will be renominated. It is
known now that he will accept the nomination,
and that practically settles the matter. He
could, if be wanted, be the successor to Sen-
ator Payne, but he is not after that"
Speaking of the speakership contest in the
next house, CoL William said be thought
the contest lay between Reed and McKinley.

fliw York, June 19. Governor Foraker is
her and was asked last night if he was a
candidate for renominatiou. Ha replied that
he was not, and would not take it.

Carnegie Dines Gladstone.
London, June 19. Mr. Carnegie gave a

dinner at tbe Hotel Metropole last evening to

THE TtOCK AITOtTB WEDNESDAY, JUKE lfl. ICT9.
Mr. and M a. Gladstone. There were thirty
frnesta including Minfatar T.lnrvtln mttA TAwm

Lincoln, Sir William Vernon Hareourt and
Lady Hare jurt, John Morley and Mrs. Mor--
tey, vonsui uenerai new ana sir. New,
General and Mrs. Lawton. The affair was
strictly private. Mr. Gladstone did not
not speak.

THE COUNCIL TAKES HOLD.

Johnstown Beginning to Ban Itself Mora
Wofnl Incidents No Little Ones Left for
Adoption.
Johnsto vn, June 19. Tbe city council

yesterday ranted the lumber committee the
right to use the public square for the erec-

tion of business houses, and workmen com- -

tienced th erection of 100 buildings this
morning. These structures will be ready for
occupancy in thirty day and are to revert
to the city ut the end of eighteen months,
when the holders are expected to have their
own houses ready for business.

Mot Prepared for Visitors.
Council unanimously adopted resolutions

requesting not to get up excursions
to visit Joh istown during the present condi-

tion of affai rs. Eight hundred people came
in on the Baltimore and Ohio yesterday,
very much to the annoyance of the officials
and workman. Gen. Hastings is arranging
to turn ovei the relief measures to the citi
zens themselves.

Driven Insane by Orlet
A woman whose name could not be

learned wa taken to tbe Bedford street hos
pital, last vening, raving mad. She had
lost all of her family and when her son's
body was I ecovered at noon yesterday, her
brain let go She will be removed to Dix-mo- nt

A n an who went daft Saturday was
taken to the tv arren, fa., asylum.

I ound Another Body.
The rem lins of a ludy about 30 years of

age were taken from Stotiey creek last even
ing. Tbe bxly is thought to be that of Miss
Jennie Pau son, ot Pittsburg. Four other
unrecognizable bodies were blown out of the
bridge drift yesterday morning by tbe first
dynamite bl ist . , .

A Terribly Bereaved Mother.
Mrs. Jobt Tenn, a mcst intelligent lady,

lost her hus land and seven children and
comfortable home by the flood. None of the
bodies of her dear ones has been recovered. She
has visited t ie morgues every day since they
wero established, aud she will remain here
until the latt body has been recovered or
the search entirely abandoned. The poor
woinau, it is feared, will become insane.

A Ch cago Woman's Charity.
A wealthy lady of Chicago bas made a

handsome d nation for the erection of houses
for members of St Mark's Episcopal church.
The building) will be commenced in a day
or two.

Stilting a Pitiable Fart.
Washington City, June 19. A. Solo-

mons, vice resident of tbe Red Cross, re-

ceived the fallowing dispatch from John-
stown yester lay: "There are no children in
Johnstown for adoption. They mainly per-
ished in the flood unless carried through the
wave9 of de ith by mothers or fathers who
cannot give them up. The people of the
whole country have offered homes, not real-
izing fully tbe fact named. So far we have
heard of but one child adopted from this
place. Clara Barton."

HUNTINGTON'S ENTERPRISE.

He Subscrlba Money to Build a Railway
Through Africa.

New York, June 19. C. P. Huutington,
president of the Southern Pacific railway,
talked freely Monday concerning his invest-
ment of $h0,(00 in a project for the in-

struction of a railway from the falls of the
Congo river to Stanley pool In Africa,

l ure Philanthropy.
"It is not a business venture on my part,"

said Mr. Huntington, "and it can hardly be
called an invtstment It is rather a matter
of sentiment I have read a great deal about
the horrors of the African slave trade, and
I am convinci-- that the only way to break
up the fearf n! traffic is by opening up the
interior."

Origin of the Project.
The project of building a road from Congo

falls to Stanley pool, about 2G'J miles,' was
formed by the king of the Belgians, and his
plan was warmly seconded by Mr. McKin-no- n,

the great Scotch ship builder. About
14,150,000 has been subscribed, of which

was contributed by tbe Belgian gov-
ernment and u similar amount by a syndi-
cate of Belgian capitalists. Mr. McKinnon
subscribed $100,000 and Mr. Huntington
150,000.

RACELAND WINS THE SUBURBAN.

He Goes In tbe Favorite and Does Himself
Pron tl Base Ball Scores.

New YoRi, June 19. The greatest
multitude thiit ever witnessed the big

went at Brighton Beach the suburban
handicap, 1; miles assembled at tbe
course yester. lay. It is estimated that
30,000 people vera on the grounds' among
them many ladies, whose snrin? costumes
gave great bri liancy of color to' the scene.
There were alto many distinguished people.
China was rep-esent- by a bevy of diplo-
mats, as was Chili, while judges, eminent
lawyers and other professional men were
present in great numbers. Tbe course was
in good condition, and the betting was very
lively, there beog a tremendous crush around
all tbe betting stands. McLaughlin rode
Terra Cotta, ivhile "Snapper" Garrison was
astride of Raot land, and tbe race was an ex-
citing one, especially at the finish, where
McLaughlin n ade a great, but unavailing
effort, to put T.'ira Cotta in tbe lead. Garri-s-

sat on bis horse like a marble statue, and
when Terra Co ta made his final rush and
was coming up rapidly everybody expected to
see the "Snapper" draw his whip, but be didn't,
and nearly drove his backers wild with his
apparent indiflsrence. But he knew what
he wna about anil went under the string a
length and a half ahead in 2:09 4-- Race-lan- d

was tbe favorite at 8 to 2 for winner,
and he justified bis backers' confidence. He
is a bay gelding, 4 years old, and owned by
August Relmoii t

The other races on the card were won as
follows: St Ca-lo- , mile, 1K)1 ; Seadrlft, 1

mile, 1:44 2-- Salvator, 1 mile, 1:44 2--

Bessie June, li,' miles, 1:56 4-- 5; Bill Bond,
1H mile on tui f, 2 : l.Vtf.

At St. Louis and Chicago.
St. Louis, J ine 19. Rhyme won the

mile race yesterday in 0:53, Watterson the
mile in 1 :11, Redstone tbe mile in 1:22.

Glockner the mile in 1:35, and Oarsman
the 1 mile in 1 9.

Chicago, June 19. The races at the West
Side track yesbrday were won in the follow-
ing order: Inipcence, mile, 1:10; CoL
Gore, mile, 1:30$; Guilford, J mile,
1:41; Cashier. 1 mile, TO yards, 2KM;
Bootjack, yK mile, 1:36.

The Has Ball Players.
Chicago, June 19. The National Base

Ball league p ayed no games yesterday.
Other scores v ere: American association:
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 4, St. Louis 5; at
Baltimore Bali imore 17, Louisville 7; at
Philadelphia Athletics 22, Columbus 0.

Western league: At Sioux City Sioux
City 13, St Paul 4; at St Joseph St Joseph
7, Milwaukee 3; at Omaha Omaha 5, Min-
neapolis 6; st Denver Denver B, Des
Moines 8.

Mlet ian Legislature.
Lansing, Mic l, June lu. The senate yes-

terday passed tbe graded fare bill requiring
railways earain;; $3,000, (2,000 and leas than
$2,000 respectively per mile, to carry pas-
sengers at 2, 2i and 3 cents per mile respec--
tively. Upper peninsula roads are per-
mitted to charge 6 cent. The bill forfeiting
the Lake Bhore'n special charter was killed,
while the loca I option bill was passed. It
goes to the govs nor now. A state constabu-
lary bill was alio passed, to help the local
option bill.

, More Tl:ne for the Veterans.
Washington City, June 19. The presi-

dent yesterday i isued an order extending the
time within whit-- veterans 'dismissed from
the service of too government may be rein-
stated without civil service examination.
The limit under the old rules was one year
from the date o ' dismissal. Under the new
rule this limit is increased to four years. .,

Bloodthirsty Burke.

Some of the Evidence Which
Implicates Him.

HE YEARNED FOB LE GABON'S GORE

And Significantly Remarked That There
Was Another, Presumably Cronln, Who
Would "(tot It" Ont of Work bnt In
Funds Grand Jury Proceedings The
Suspect Beld at Winnipeg; Pernicious
Forelgnlsm Denounced.
Chicago, June 19. "The arrest of Martin

Burke at Winnipeg is the most important
yet effected. He is deeper in the plot than
any of the men now in Jail" So said Chief of
Police Hubbard last night

From other sources a summary of tbe evi-
dence affecting the suspect, and which will
be submitted to the grand jury, has been
obtained.

Burke Was Bloodthirsty.
A prominent north side Irishman will

testify that but a few weeks before the mur-
der Burke remarked in a public place that
Le Caron should have been killed before he
had a chance of leaving for England and
that there was another fellow who would
"get it" before he was many weeks older. It
will be shown that Burke aud
Coughlin were frequently seen together in
saloons on tbe north side and that the former
was a frequent visitor at the cottage of Ice-
man Sullivan.

Uls Aunt a Witness Against lflni. ..

But the most important witness will be old
II rs. Philbin, Burke's aunt and in whose
bouse at Erie and Sedgwick streets he
boarded. By her it will be shown that he
lost his position in the city sewer depart-
ment last December, aud has since had uo
employment Up to February he was short
of funds, ran in debt for his board and bor-
rowed an occasional dollar wherever be could
get it

Suddenly Flush of Money.
From that time on to his sudden flight

from the city he had plenty of money more,
in fact than when he was working. Ou tbe
day of Dr. Cfonin's disappearance he was
absent from home He did not return all
night Sunday morning at 8 b put in an
appearance, heavy and sleepy, and in reply
to questions said that he had slept all night
at the iceman's house. It will also be shown
that he was an active member of the inner
circle of camp 20, of the Clan-na-Ga- An
officer will leave for Winnijeg as soon as the
necessary papers can be procured.

The Grand Jury Still Inquiring.
The grand jury spent over an hour yes-

terday afternoon in going through the
twenty or more telegrams and cable dis-
patches produced by the Western Union offi-

cials, and supposed to have a bearing on the
case. All the members of the body, how-
ever, had taken a special iujunction of se-
crecy regarding the documents, and not a
hint of what had been developed could be
obtained.

A Friendly Contempt Case.
When the telegrams were first demanded

from the Western Union official he refused
to produce them, as tbe company is under
obligations of secresy in such matters to its
patrons. It wa then proposed, in order to
secure the company against loss by damage
suits, that an order from Judge Shepard he
obtained declaring the telegraph official in
contempt because he refused to produce the
telegrams. This was agreed to and tbe or-
der obtained. The telegrams were then
brought into court and the official purged of
his contempt

Lester's Books Called For.
The jurors were not satisfied with the ab-

stract of Sullivan's operations submitted by
Lester & Co., and called for tbe firm's books,
half a ton of which were hauled into court.
Henry N. Stoltenberg, law clerk for Sulli-
van & Windes, was questioned regarding
tbe office life of Alexander Sullivan. Rob-
ert Warren and Frank Johnson told of his
operations on tbe board of trade.

BURKE HELD FOR IDENTIFICATION.

He Is Anxious for a Habeas Corpus Mys-
terious Strangers.

Winnipeg, Man., June 19. Burke was
arraigned before a police magistrate yester-
day, aud remanded for ton days at tbe re-
quest of Chief of Police McRae, who sub-
mitted telegrams from the Chicago authori-
ties, to the effect that papers and copies of
photographs tending to show that he is the
mysterious "Williams" were on their way
here.

Want to Get Away.
Burke was very nervous, and urged his

lawyer to institute habeas corpus proceed-
ings without delay. The latter, however,
after looking over tbe dispatches, concluded
that it would be useless to comply with the
request and tbe prisoner went back to jail.

Suspicion Strangers.
Two mysterious individuals strangers in

town were in court and endeavored to en-
gage in conversation with the suspect. They
were, however, prevented. It is surmised
that they are here in the interest of people
who are anxious that Burke shall not be re-
turned to Chicago.

PERNICIOUS FOREIGNISMS

Denounced by President Smith ot I ha Sons
of America.

Washinuton Citt, June 1. The na-
tional convention of the Putriotic Sons of
America, opened here yesterday in Elks' hall
with about 150 delegates present After the
convention was called to order President
George P. Smith, of Chicago, delivered an
address in which, among other things, he
said: "A few more Hay market
riots and Cronin murders, insti-
gated by organized bodies of foreigners who
have been permitted to become citixens of
this free America and who have shown their
gratitude by sending messengers loaded with
dynamite back to their native country for
the purpose of destroying innocent men and
children, and wbo have foully murdered
their members when they failed to carry out
their hellish plans, and there will not be in
our western country lamp posts, telegraph
and telephone poles enough to hang the mis-
creants.

Mo Room Here for Them.
"I ask you is there room in this country

for societies like the Clan-na-Gao- l, that are
not in harmony with and are injurious to
American institutions, that are dangerous
to American order, disloyal to American
government destructive to American prin-
ciples, repugnant to American ideas, and
disgusting to all Americans who have any
sense of justice, any regard for consistency,
and any respect for the sanctity of human
life.

Alien Flags and Foreign Emblems.
"One-thir- d of our entire population is of

foreign birth or parentage. Alien flags and
foreign emblem float from our public build-
ings, wave on our streets, and head proces-
sions of the people. We are cursed with all
kinds of foreign, n issues. Vast

organisations are held together
by reason of tbe foreign birth of the mem-
ber, for the purpoa of perpetuating foreign
sentiments and corrupting tbe ideals of our
fathers."

Took Care of Her Own Honor.
Saudis, Miss., June Ift John William

was snot and fatally wounded on Sanday at
Emery church, ton miles east of hare,

Hattie Campbell. Tbe shooting oo
curred Immediately after the religious
services had closed. The provocation far
the killing was the charge made by Williams
that he had been intimate with Mrs. Camp-
bell several months ago, upon which state
ment a bill for divorce is now pending.

Congrea Failed to Appropriate.
Washington Crrr, June 19. Secretary

Noble bas accepted the resignations ef Jehn
A. Lacey, T. J. Gamble and H. K. Curtis,
members of the board of pension appeals,
interior department to take effect June 30.
A reduction ef the force by three members
was made necessary by the failure ef con-
gress to make provision for more than three
members of tbe board of pension appeals.

Naval Wets in Peril

The War Ship Constellation
Ashore in a Gale.

A CHANGE TOE HER TOTAL LOSS.

Naval Cadet to the Number of ISO on
Board, Together with 17S Seamen The
Life Saver on Hand with Their Appa-
ratus and at Work Getting a Line
Aboard Assistance Sent from Norfolk

' Record of Disasters.
Norfolk, Va. June 19. Lieut Archer, of

the United States ship Constellation, arrived
in Norfo k at 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon
and brought the intelligence that the Con-
stellation bad gone ashore one mile below
Cape Henry, just inside the Capes, at 8
o'clock in the afternoon, in a thick fog. A
brisk northeast gale was blowing on tbe
Capes at the rate of about thirty miles an
hour when the accident occurred, and tbe
ship lies broadside to the beach about 300
yards from the shore. At 10 o'clock last
night Lieut Archer left on the Baker Sal-
vage Wrecking company's steamer Peed for
the Constellation.

Assistance Sent Forward.
Lieut Tyler, acting under instructions

from Commodore Brown at the Norfolk
navy yard, has chartered the iron tug Nor-
folk to go to the assistance of the war ship.
Tbe Constellation lies so close how-
ever, and Is in such a position that she can-
not be hauled off by boats, but cables and
hawsers must be used. The vicinity where
she is ashore is a decidedly dangerous one,
and one where many wrecks have taken
place. It is always given a wide berth by
mariners, and it is thought tbe Constella-
tion's commander allowed his ship to be car-
ried too near re by the perilous current
before recognizing the danger of his position,
or that bis compasses were out of order.

Naval Cadets on Board.
The Constellation had on board 1 JO cadets

from tbe naval academy, who started from
Annapolis last week on their summer cruise,
and a crew of 175 men. Tbe cadets are much
disheartened and as a heavy sea is now run
ning much inconvenienced. Their position
is not considered a dangerous one, as there
are a number of people on shore with the ap
paratus of the life-savi- station ready to
render them assistance at a moment's notice.

Situation Getting More Perilous.
A telegram received over the signal office

wires at 11:30 last night from Cape Henry
says that the Constellation is slowly work
ing her way ra Efforts sre being
made to establish communication with her
from the beach by means of tbe breeches
buoy. Some think she will be a total loss
if the wind increases. From last "reports it
was blowing at the rate of thirty miles an
bour.

Later. The life savers have gotten a Hue
to the Constellation and rigged the breeches
bouy, but no one has yet been taken off the
ship.

BROKEN LEGS AND ARMS.

About 10O Men Hart and Two Killed
Curious Lack of Convicts.

Birmingham, Ala., June 19. A railroad
wreck, resulting in the death of two men
and tbe injury of 100 others, occurred about
7 o'clock yesterday morning near Pratt
Mines. The Tennessee Coal, Iron and Rail
road company runs a train every morning
to carry the miners from Pratt mines to the
different shafts. The train yesterday morn-
ing, carrying about 200 men, was running
backward at tbe rate of ten miles an hour.
wnen it struck two cow lying on the track.
Six of the cars were thrown down an em
bankment and piled on each other.

Henry McCauley and Walter Beasley, car-
penters, were instantly killed. On one of
tbe cars were about thirty convicts, chained
together, and, strange to say, they were
about tbe only perso s who escaped injury.
The worst injuries were broken legs and
arms.

Destructive Storm at Pern, Ind.
Peru, Ind., June 19. This city was vis

ited by a destructive wind and rain storm
yesterday. Telephone and telegraph poles.
fences, trees and roofs of bouses were swept
away. The Standard Oil company's large
brick warehouse was destroyed. Great dam-
age was done to growing crops. The loss
wiu be very heavy.

About 100,000 In Ashes.
Jersey City, N. J., Juue 19. Fire, oric

inating in Cushings' Machine works last
evening, destroyed that building and Book
er's sugar factory, a large six-sto- struc-
ture, and damaged other property in the
vicinity. The loss is about $100,000.

A MAN OF NERVE WANTED.

Brilliant Offer for Any One Who Has Faith
In the Bladstono.

Sedalia, Mo., June 19. Two weeks ago
Dr. Edwin Small, chief surgeon of the Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas road, was the
owner of seven valuable bunting doga Five
of tbe numlier died last week of hydropho-
bia. Yesterday the sixth was found to be
afflicted with rabies, and the seventh also ex-

hibits symptoms. R. A. Blair and Dr. T. E.
White, of this city, have in their possession

mtulslones, which they claim are
sure antidotes for mad-do- g bites. Small as-
serts that a madstone possesses no virtues
whatever, and to test tbe matter he offers
fB00 to any person who wi.l submit to being
bitten by tho rabid dog now in bis possession
who will run the risk of the mndstone re-
moving the poisonous effects of the bite.
Tbe offer is open to all.

It Irritated the Emperor.
Berlin. June 19. A fortnight nco Cntint

Von Waldersee, commander-in-chie- f of the
German armies, handed to tbe emperor a
memorial snowing that Kussia was actively
increasing her armament, and beseeching his
majesty to ask the czar what his intentions
were. " Tho emperor was greatly irritated at
the representation contained in the docu-
ment but was persuaded by Prince Bismarck
that Russia's preparations had no warlike
significance.

An Old Clime Explained.
Ottawa, Ont, June 19. The remains of

Thomas Gorman, who forty years ago was
supposed to have alscouded with his

money, have been ploughed up
here in a field belonging, at the time of Gor-
man's disappearance, to one Collins, who
subsequently died in an American jail, after
confessing to having committed murder in
Canada.

A Orrat Salvage In Log.
Wiiaiamsport, Pa., June 19. The lost

log committee informed the Lumbermen's
exchange yesterday that about 125,000,000
feet of logs have been found below Clark's
ferry, including those in Chesapeake bay,
aud more will yet be discovered. These can
be sold for at least $10 per 1,000 feet thus
materially reducing the total loss by the
flood.

FREIGHT RATES TAKE A DROP.
General Demoralisation Among the Ball-wa- y

at Chicago.
Chicago, June 19 The excitement in rail-

road circles here, caused by the prospective
rate war, is at fever beat The demoraliza-
tion of freight rates has extended as far west
as Marshalltown, la., and south to the north-
ern boundary of Missouri. The St Paul and
Kansas City road was the first to apply the
28 cents first-cla- ss rate to Marshalltown, but
the Reck Island quickly followed with re-
ductions to Ottnmwa and Oskaloosa. This
compelled the Burlington to reduce its rates,
and the result was that rata all over the
eastern half of Iowa dropped to tbe war
basis of 28 cents, first class. The disintegra-
tion of rates is proceeding very rapidly in
spite of the effort of the roads to confine the
cut to as small a territory a possible.

No one in Jamaica drinks Jamaica
rum. Americans wbo have seen it made
allege that common dishwater is a royal
drink compared to it.

SPRING HAS GOME !

and with it

m. ...

J lace Curtain Stretchers

11
!! i rx.iji.Tt'xxS!x3U 1 all

l "

Will $ave you Money, Time and Labor.
Evkt Housekeeper Suolld Havk OnsJany lady can operate them.

For Sale By

1 be Central Illinois steugerfost began a tws
days' session at Peoria Tuesday.

A small and boretofore unknown green
bug Is playing havoc with the wheat field
near ilar.on, Ind.

The coiniiser, August Muth. has com
mitted suicide by drowning himself in tbe
Kbine at Mayence.

William E. Chandler was formally chosen
United States senator by the New Hampshire
legislature Tuesday.

A flood of rain visited Havana, Cuba, Sun-
day, turning, streots into rivers and causing
tbe collase of several houses.

The Association of Medical Superintend-
ents of American Institutions for tbe Insane
is in session at Newport, K. L

Gen. Lucius M. Fairchild,
er of the Grand Army of the Ropublic,

has been appointed a member of the Cberokev
commission.

The Illinois grain men's Protective Insur-
ance society met at Springfield, Tuestay,
and formulated a general complaint regard-
ing the Ivickwanlnees of the crops.

Mrs. Maud Baker, only two weeks mar-- 4

Men, and one week of that time separated
from her husband, committed suicide with a
pistol at Bryant, Wis., Monday night

George Reyer, of Indianapolis, president
of the Western Shooting league, attempted
to climb a fence with a cocked shot-gu- n in
his baud Tuesday, and shot himself dead.

Because Prof. Johnson, of the Michigan
Agricultural college, uses such grammar as
"I've saw" and "I've came," the Btudents
have asked Governor Luce to bounce him.

Charles Sands, a fireman on tbe Burling-
ton, Cedar Rapids and Nort hern road, seri-
ously shot Conductor San.lrach, at Cedar
Rapids, Monday night, because he found tbe
latter with Mrs. Sands.

An Anarchist named Ducey was sent to
jail for taenty-fou- r hours at i'bicago, Tues-
day, for declaring when summoned as a Juror
that he would not enforce the law even if
sworn as a juryman.

Mrs. President Harrison took part iu the
class day exercises at Princeton, N. J., col-
lege Tuesday. She presented to tbe class tbe
ivy which it is customary on those occasions
to plant against the wall of the college.

The race for the IVince of Wales stakes at
Ascot, Tuesday, was won by tbe Duke of
Portland's phenomenal colt Donovan, which
has captured about everything in sight
worth having on the English turf this year.

The "nbH-harge- List" Is Privileged.
Kansas City, Ma, June 19. In the case

of E. L. Randall, a telegraph operator, who
sued the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
Railroad company for placing his name upon
the discharged list, claiming 2,00u dam-
ages, Judge Gibson, of the circuit court here,
yesterday non suited tbe plaintiff on the
ground that the discharged list was a privi-
leged communication which it had the right
to send to officers of tbe telegraphic service
whose province it was to supervise the em-
ployment of operators and pass upon their
fitness.

Murdered in Her Children's Presence.
New York, April lt. Antonio Riomio,

an Italian of 49 Bayard street, killed his
wife during a quarrel at thoir home yester-
day morning. He pounded her on the head
with a smoothing iron until ber brains ooaed
out on tho floor. Riomio and his wife had
been married eight years. They never lived
happily, on account of tbe husband's ungov-
ernable temper. He is & years old and
she 2T. Their two children, a boy aged 7
and a girl aged 8, witnessed the murder.

Will Live Apart Hereafter.
New York, June 19. It is announced

that Actress Rose Coghlan aud her husband,
Mr. Clinton Edgerly, have mutually agreed
to hereafter live apart

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington Citt, June 19. Tbe indica-

tions for thirty-si- x hours from 8 p. in. yester-
day areas follows: For Iowa Lieht rain;slightly cooler weather; variable win is. For
Indiana, Illinois and Ixnrer Michigan Rain;warmer weather; southerly winds. Tor Upper
MicbiKan and Wisconsin Light rain, v re-
ceded in upper Michigan by fair, slightly
cooler weather; variable winds.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago. Jane IS.
Quotations on the board of trade to-d- were

as follows: Wheat No. 2 Jnne, opened WV-i-c

closed 8OV40; July, oiened 7dc, closed
August, oiiencd TS'c, closed ''nc Corn

No. 2 June, opened 31, closed 34V.jc: July
opened Mid closed 34c: AnKusU opened
aud closed 35c. Oats -- No. S June, opened
and closed SP;; July, opened it-- closed
&tx A uirust, opened and closed iftno. ForkJune, otiened and closed JlLtoH; Jn ropened tll.TU. closed $U.?4; Aujrust, opened

fll.tW, closed $ll.T"Ji4 Lard June, ouened
t-- H, closed fu.SU.

Live iitock The Union stock yards repnrt
the following prices: Hogs Market opened
active and rather firm, with prices ait ohigher; later now weik and pr.ces lower. llhtgrades, 4.&"x34.6u: ronarh packing. 84.18
4.a. mixed iota, neaT.y
and shipping lots. S4.2&L40. Cattle-Mar- ket
rather slow; natives wek bnt not quotably
lower; Texans firmly held: hulk of natives,

t.ua4.2u: common. 8.40&1.7!; fancy. p to
4.50; Texans, A3.!150; cows, fUTSutTi.

Sheep-Tra- de fairly active, best grades firm;
common weak; sales at 93.UUU4.7j: bulk. SAjO
&4.S5; lambs. S4.SUt5.7&.

- Produce: BatterFancy Elrfn creamery. 1
17 per lb; dariea in Una, lOHMAs; roll batterto. Kfrgs-Stri- ctly fresh, 12c per do. Poul-try Live chickens. HisMc per lb; roosters.

Be; turkeys, 7So; ducks, Ht&a. Potatoes
Choioe Burbank, 45o per bu; ttaaaty of He-
bron. Hnt&Ukr. mixed lota, sweet potatoes,

l.TS2.uO par bbL Apple Choioe greenings,
&SlK&a,7& per bbl; poor lots, T60&SLUO. btraw-berr- le

tUOQiJO par 24-q-t. out.
New York.

New Tork, Jan is.
Wheat No. s red cash, F4!4c: do July,

8Tsc; do Antrast. 82c: do September, tWic
Corn No. S mixed cash, 42Hc; do July, 41 e:
do August, fc'isc. Oats-Htea- dr. No. s mixed
cash, 2sV4o; do July. 3H6o;do August, 2fM-4- io
September, IX'c Rye Nominal. - Barley
Nominal. Pork Dull; new mess, iajtKa

Lard Quiet; July, ti; August, t,!;September. B7.U&.

Live Btook: Cattle No trading; drested
beef, in poor demand; native aides, avn
Texas do, 4,24c-- Sheep sad lambs Abeat
steady; poor to prime ahaep. UtQic: common
to prime lambs, SfciHc Hogs Quiet; S4.40
Q4.0U.

BOCK ISXalTD.
Bay tTpland prairie,,6.UU,
Bar Ttmetnr new I 7&8.U0.
Bay Wild,
Kye sue

Oora-St- toa . -
Potatoes 15c.
Tarnina 18.
nasi Raft lie : haid M OD

Cord Wood Oak, $4JB; Hickory, la.

the pleasure of beautifying home new pieces of--

BEDROOM SUITES

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Unique.

-I-ILSr PAELOE STTITIE- S-
No words can do justice to the Novelties exhibited.

EC. !FV COIRiIDElS
No. 1623 Second Avenue,

W. B. BARKER.
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best nort. .

AT TIIE LOWEST PRICES.

nHTTTTl

IS THE BEST,
and if you are wise you will buy no other. - There is nothing

good in any other make but has stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in
KITSOLD UNLT BY

U. B.

Star Block, " "
--IS RECEIVING

J

DAILY STOCK OF

TO

of the latest Call and them and
that he his up in the

for G Etc.
for with water TEA
Is will find It

tone to the to
be Put up in

of both ASI

Business College.

of and in all of

A flne lot of

'

A.
125 127 West Third

HER

every

REFRIGERATOR

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor

" Opp. Harper

INVALUABLE

Spring and Summer Goods,
patterns. examine remem-

ber makes latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.

Soups, rarity. Convenient
NURSES boilinff a BEEF

provided. INVALIDS appetizing,
firing WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed

rUKK BEEF ESSENCE. convenient pack-ajro- e

SOLIU FLVII EXTRACTS.

SOLD

Davenport

A. WOLIiENHATJPT,
Manufacturer Dealer kinds

SIEED WORK
Children's cheap.

f1

f

Lowest

and St.,

with

way.

been

HIS

suits

HOUSEKEEPERS
delicious

Carriage

J.

instantly

BY DRUGGISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL
--DEPARTMENTS.-
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAJV,
DAVfcMVhT. !.'.

It will py yon to call before parvhM.iig.

No. 1006 Third Arenne.

111

A. J. SMITH & SON;

furniture, Carpets:
WOOD 3EJLlrTXjES,

cash prices.

House,

Call and compare stocks.

SMITH & SON,
opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


